ommon bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) cultivar 'Kippen' navy bean PI 648356) Kippen was selected from the cross HR40-1285/HR45-1445 made in the fall of 1992 at the GPCRC. HR40-1285 is derived from the cross 'Crestwood'/HR14-818 made in 1986 and was used for its good canning quality and upright plant type, which was derived from the early-maturing semideterminate upright germplasm line HR14-818 (Park and Welacky, 1992) . HR45-1445 is a selection from the cross HR13-621*2///XAN159/HR13-621 made in 1987. HR45 was common bacterial blight-resistant upright germplasm developed at AAFC-GPCRC and released as germplasm in 1994 (Park and Dhanvantari, 1994) . HR13-621 has good agronomic characteristics with upright plant type and high yield potential.
The F 1 hybrids were grown in the greenhouse in the spring of 1993. Bulk populations in F 2 and F 3 were advanced in fi eld nurseries at Harrow in 1993 and 1994. Then, 19 F 4 plant rows were grown in the pedigree nursery and tested for CBB in 1995, and a line PN67629 was selected in bulk and tested as W2363-67629. It Kippen was tested as HR100-2363 for cul in the Ontario Cultivar Registration Trials a guidelines set by the Ontario Pulse Commit conducted by the University of Guelph (Elo Kemptville and Ridgetown (Kippen and Bru the University of Guelph, and AAFC-GPCRC Thomas). Cooking quality was tested at the lab in Harrow by taste panel evaluation for texture; canned bean color was measured as nosity using a Hunter Labscan colorimeter ( ratories, Reston, VA). Hydration coeffi cients weight, and yield of canned beans based on (8-oz) cans fi lled with blanched beans (160 beans were measured. Texture of the canne sured by the Instron texture measurement s and plateau force (Voisey, 1971 
